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Abstract
Purpose: Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) has been widely used in biological experiments. Sometimes, the
PCR product can not go out of the sample groove in agarose gel. Such DNA band was called ghost band in
many labs. However, how ghost band formed and how to prevent ghost band, no paper had been reported.
The purpose of this paper was to study how ghost band formed and how to prevent ghost band in PCR
experiments.
Methods: For verifying the infer that the ghost was from the target DNA sequence linked each other, primers
containing restriction enzyme sites were designed. The ghost band was digested with the responding enzyme.
For verifying the infer that ghost band was due to that the primers bind with the unspecific target DNA
sequence, both common PCR procedure and gradient PCR procedure were used to compare the effects of
annealing temperature on ghost band.
Conclusions: We found that two factors caused ghost band. The first was that the template used in the
PCR was the purified PCR product itself. The second was that the annealing temperature used in the PCR
procedure was near to but lower than the ideal annealing temperature. If one of these two factors was not
provided, ghost band can be avoided.
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Introduction

of the sample groove. Sometimes, the DNA band only appear
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique had been widely near the sample groove. There was no band in the predicted
used in most of the the fields of biology research since its position. The cause of this phenomenon was studied in this
invention [1-10]. PCR can amplify minute amounts of target paper. Results gotten in this paper may be used widely in PCR.
DNA within a few hours [11,12]. However, if the template was
lower than a certain level, the technique will be fraught with Materials and methods
difficulties [13]. Traditional methods used to resolve this prob- The plasmid p(merT-merP-merB1-merB2-ppk) and pp(merTlem was performing nested PCR. However, traditional nested merP-merB1-merB2-pcs1) were stored in our lab [14]. The gene
PCR required two pair of primers. The length of the product ppk (GenBank accession number: D14445.1) in the plasmid
amplified using the inner primers is shorter than that of prod- pp(merT-merP-merB1-merB2-ppk) was from the the polyphosuct amplified using the outer primers. If the target sequence is phate kinase (ppk) gene isolated from Enterobacter aerogenes
short and the sequence suitable for designing primers is scarce, [15]. The gene NtPCS1 (GenBank: AY235426.1) in the plasmid
it will be difficult for performing nested PCR. If nested PCR can p(merT-merP-merB1-merB2-pcs1) was from the phytochelatin
be performed only using one pair of primers, this problem gene isolated from tobacco [16], 2005). The primers used for
will be resolved and will be more convenient for nested PCR. amplifying pcs1 sequence were NPCSF (5’-TCACCGGAATTCATGRecently, we did a nested PCR using one pair of primers. But we GCGATGGCGGGTTT-3’) and NPCSR (5’-ATACCGGAATTCGCAAAfound a weird DNA band shown in agarose gel after the PCR GCTAGAAGGGAG-3’). The primers used for amplifying ppk
product was electrophoresed. The DNA band can not go out gene were PPK03F (5’-TCACCGGAATTCATGGGTCAGGAAAAGT© 2016 Haiyan et al; licensee Herbert Publications Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of Creative Commons Attribution License
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0). This permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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TATATATCGAGAAAG-3’) and PPK03R (5’-ATACCGGAATTCTTAATCGGGTTGCTCGAGTGATTTGATATAG-3’). The PCR reaction
mixture contained 2×Pfu MasterMix (Beijing ComWin Biotech
Co., Ltd, Cat: CW0686A), PPK03F 1pmol, PPK03R 1pmol, H2O
22µl, DNA 2.5 ng. The common PCR procedure used for amplifying ppk gene was 94°C 5 min; (94°C 30 sec, 57°C 30 sec,
72°C 2 min), 40 cycles; 72°C 7 min. The gradient PCR used for
amplifying ppk gene was 94oC 5 min; (94oC 30 sec, 60°C-40°C
30 sec, 72oC 2 min), 40 cycles; 72°C 7 min. The PCR procedure
used for amplifying NtPCS was 94°C 5 min; (94oC 30 sec,
55.4°C 30 sec, 72°C 1.5 min), 40 cycles; 72°C 7 min. The PCR
reaction mixture contained 2×Pfu MasterMix (Beijing ComWin Biotech Co., Ltd, Cat: CW0686A), NtPCSF 1pmol, NtPCSR
1pmol, H2O 22µl, DNA 2.5 ng. The plasmid DNA Miniprep Kit
(Cat No: RTP2102) was bought from Real-Times Biotechnology Company Limited (Beijing, China). PCR products were
recovered from 1.0% agarose gel using Gel extraction Kit
(Beijing ComWin Biotech Co., Ltd, China). PCR was performed
using the purified products as template. The primers and PCR
conditions were as described above. Amplified products were
electrophoresed and visualized in a 1.0% agarose gel stained
with GoldView nucleic acid dye (Shanghai Juncheng, China).
5 µL of each of 3 replicate PCR products were combines and
mixed to form a pooled sample. Five microliters of this pooled
sample was injected into the gel groove. The electrophorese
was performed in TBE buffer. The DNA band was visualized
using a G:BOX Gel imager (SynGENE, Britain).
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Figure 1. The plasmid of p(merT-merP-merB1-merB2ppk). L was the DNA ladder(DM10000, Beijing ComWin
Biotech Co., Ltd, Cat: CW0634A). The molecular weight of
the DNA band in DNA ladder was 10 kb, 7 kb, 4 kb, 2 kb,
1 kb, 500 bp, and 250 bp respectively. 1-4 referred to the
plasmid pp(merT-merP-merB1-merB2-ppk) (Chang et al.,
2015).

Results and discussion

Recently, we performed a PCR using a plasmid p(merT merP
-merB1-merB2-ppk) [14] as template (Figure 1). The expected
DNA band appeared in the agarose gel (Figure 2). After being purified from agarose gel (Figure 3), most of the purified
sample was used for another experiments. At the same time,
most of the plasmid sample had also been used up. To get
more experiments sample, PCR was performed using the
purified DNA as template. When the PCR products were
electrophoresed in 0.8% agarose gel, we were horrified by
the experiment result. The ghost band appeared (Figure 4).
Although the DNA ladder had been shown normally in the
agarose gel, the PCR products remained in the gel groove
(Figure 4). To identify whether ghost band was from the problem of electrophoresis buffer, electrophoresis was performed
once again using fresh TAE buffer. Result showed that the DNA
band still kept in gel groove. The DNA ladder can be separated
normally in the agarose gel, demonstrating that the agarose
Figure 2. PCR results using the plasmid p(merTgel had been prepared well. To exclude the accidents in the
merP-merB1-merB2-ppk) as template. L was the DNA
PCR procedure, PCR was performed once again using the
ladder(DM10000, Beijing ComWin Biotech Co., Ltd, Cat:
CW0634A). The molecular weight of the DNA band in
plasmid as template. Results showed that the DNA band apDNA ladder was 10 kb, 7 kb, 4 kb, 2 kb, 1 kb, 500 bp, and
peared in the expected position in the agarose gel (Figure 5).
250 bp respectively. 1-3 referred to the ppk gene.
We surmised that the reason might be that the template
was the purified DNA sample. The purified DNA was the PCR
product itself. Ghost band might have very large molecular of the sample groove. There was no EcoR I enzyme digestion
weight. Its molecular weight is so large that it can not go out site in the gene sequence. But when primers were designed,
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Figure 3. The PCR product was purified
from the agarose gel. L was the DNA
ladder(DM10000, Beijing ComWin Biotech
Co., Ltd, Cat: CW0634A). The molecular
weight of the DNA band in DNA ladder was
10 kb, 7 kb, 4 kb, 2 kb, 1 kb, 500 bp, and 250
bp respectively. 1 referred to the ppk gene.

Figure 4. The ghost band. L was the DNA
ladder(DM10000, Beijing ComWin Biotech
Co., Ltd, Cat: CW0634A). The molecular
weight of the DNA band in DNA ladder was
10 kb, 7 kb, 4 kb, 2 kb, 1 kb, 500 bp, and 250
bp respectively. 1-2 referred to the ghost band.
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Figure 5. PCR once again using the plasmid
p(merT-merP-merB1-merB2-ppk) as
template. L was the DNA ladder(DM10000,
Beijing ComWin Biotech Co., Ltd, Cat:
CW0634A). The molecular weight of the DNA
band in DNA ladder was 10 kb, 7 kb, 4 kb, 2
kb, 1 kb, 500 bp, and 250 bp respectively. 1-2
referred to the ppk gene.

an EcoR I sequence was put in each primer. Therefore, if the
ghost band was from that it has too large molecular weight,
the PCR product should be digested into smaller DNA band by
EcoR I. Furthermore, since there was an EcoR I site at each end
of the gene sequence, the molecular weight of the digested
products should be similar with that of the gene. Finally,
results showed that the digested products appeared in the
expected position in the agarose gel (Figure 6). Its molecular
weight was similar with that of the DNA band which was from
the PCR using the plasmid as template (Figure 6). Therefore,
ghost band was from that the PCR’s template was the PCR
product itself.
We proposed a possible mechanism underlying these phenotype. Under normal condition, the DNA double-strand was
denatured and the single-strand formed. The primer attached
to the specific region of the DNA single-strand and extend.
And then, the PCR product formed (Figure 7A). However, if the
template was the PCR product itself, when the DNA doublestrand band was denatured, the single-strand band has high
chance to locate at the end of the other single-strand band.
After the primer was annealed and extend to the end of the
first single-strand band, the synthesized DNA single-strand
band had high chance to continue extending using the second
single-strand band as template (Figure 7B). Similarly, after the
primer was extended to the end of the second single-strand
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Figure 6. The ghost band and the PCR result. L was
the DNA ladder (DM10000, Beijing ComWin Biotech
Co., Ltd, Cat: CW0634A). The molecular weight of
the DNA band in DNA ladder was 10 kb, 7 kb, 4 kb,
2 kb, 1 kb, 500 bp, and 250 bp respectively. 1 was the
PCR result using the plasmid p(merT-merP-merB1merB2-ppk) as template. 2 was the ghost band. 3 was
the PCR once again using the p(merT-merP-merB1merB2-ppk) as remplate. 4 was the ghost band was
digested with the enzyme EcoR I.

A
Double-strand
DNA

B
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product was electrophoresed in agarose gel, it can not run
out of the sample groove (Figure 4). Therefore, for avoiding
ghost band, the PCR product itself should not be used for
further amplification.
To exclude the accidental factors, another gene NtPCS1
(GenBank: AY235426.1) was amplified using another plasmid
p(merT-merP-merB1-merB2-pcs1) [14] as template. Results
showed that the PCR product was normal. The PCR product
was purified from agarose gel for further PCR. However, after
PCR was performed using the purified PCR product as template,
the DNA band appeared at the normal position (Figure 8).
The ghost band did not appear. This demonstrated that using
the purified PCR product as template was not the only reason
which caused ghost band. The annealing temperature used
in the PCR procedure might also play roles in the ghost band
event. When PCR was performed, if the annealing temperature was too low, the primers will bind with the unspecific
target and no DNA band would appear in the agarose gel. If
the annealing temperature was near to but lower than the
ideal annealing temperature, most of the primers will band
with the specific target DNA sequence. But there were some
primers bind with the unspecific target. On this condition,
there will be some unspecific DNA bands appearing in the
agarose gel. Under such conditions, the ghost band might
form. If the annealing temperature was higher than the ideal
value, the primers will not be able to bind with the template
and no DNA band will be shown in the agarose gel. Therefore,

Double-strand DNA

Denaturation

Denaturation

Annealing

Extension

Annealing

Extension

Futher extension

Figure 7. The proposed mechanism that ghost formed.
(A) showed the normal PCR mechanism procedure.
(B) showed how ghost band formed.

band, it had high chance to go on extending using the third
single-strand band as template (Figure 7B). Finally, the resulting
PCR product had large molecular weight. When the PCR

Figure 8. PCR once again using the purified NtPCS1
(Chang et al., 2015) PCR product as template. L was the
DNA ladder(DM10000, Beijing ComWin Biotech Co.,
Ltd, Cat: CW0634A). The molecular weight of the DNA
band in DNA ladder was 10 kb, 7 kb, 4 kb, 2 kb, 1 kb, 500
bp, and 250 bp respectively. 1-4 referred to the NtPCS1
gene.
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if the annealing temperature used in the PCR procedure was Authors’ contributions
the ideal temperature, the ghost band might be avoided. To Authors’ contributions
verify this deduction, gradient PCR was performed using the Research concept and design
purified-ppk-PCR product as template. Results showed that the
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ghost band disappeared when gradient PCR was performed. Writing the article
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The molecular weight of the DNA band in DNA ladder
was 10 kb, 7 kb, 4 kb, 2 kb, 1 kb, 500 bp, and 250 bp
respectively. 1 referred to the ppk PCR product using
common PCR procedure. 2 was the ppk PCR product
using gradient PCR procedure.

Therefore, the cause of ghost band was that the template
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annealing temperature was near to but lower than the ideal
annealing temperature. Only that the template was the purified
PCR product itself and that the annealing temperature was
near to but lower than the ideal value were provided at the
same time, the ghost band will form. As long as one factor of
these two was not provided, the ghost band will be avoided.
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